Comparability of the effect of storage time and temperature on serum anti-Müllerian hormone measurement between original and modified enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
To explore the effect of modified enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay on the AMH results is increased or decreased, and to investigate the effect of storage time and temperature on AMH measurements with and without sample premixing assay buffer using the Kangrun ELISA method. Serum AMH concentration were measured by ELISA, consistency between two kits, and comparability between original and the modified assay under different stored conditions were analyzed by Passing-Bablok regression analysis and Bland-Altman bias evaluation. There was a strong consistency between AMH concentrations measured in Kangrun ELISA and Ansh Labs ultra-sensitive AMH ELISA. Pre-mixing serum specimens with assay buffer gave consistent results compared with original assay. Modified protocol can reduce the amplitude of increase affected by sample aged and give the most consistent results regardless of storage conditions. Pre-mixing protocol did not influence the results of fresh serum or frozen serum incubation <3days at 4°C and -80°C, but when specimens detected after collection and stored in other storage conditions, should be pre-mixed with assay buffer to insure its accuracy.